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WE BELIEVE IN DOCTORS
We believe that every man when he is sick should call a doc-

tor, and not try to "doctor" himself. We believe there would
be far less sickness far better health if everybody would do
everything possible to co operate with doctors in taking better
carcf their health. We believe that the best way, always, is
to have a doctor sec what the matter is, and write a prescrip-
tion for it, and then have a reliable druggist prepare the
medicine according to the prescription. : ; :

Prescriptions our Specialty, Accuracy
and Purity of Drugs Beyond Question

BROCK & McCOMAS CO.
Pendleton DRUGGISTS Oregon

THUKSDAV, APRIL 30, 190::.

We BliouUt give bud boys the
best opportunity for home re-

formation, before we hurry them
off to tho reform school. Wo
often forgot that mischievous-nes- s

enn bo checked and turned
aside before It blossoms into
crime, by the exercise of a very
little tact, kindness nnd humano
treatment. All hoys who com-

mit nets of rowdyism are not
bad boys at heart, and almost
every one of tho Inmates of re-

form schools can be turned Into
good American citizens by just
dealing. Thuy need training, not
punishment. Judge William
Drown.

When the timber of tho West is

to awaken to Its true The for
est reserve Idea came late, but It can

rescue some of the people's heri
tage.
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LARGER SALARIES.

and crookedness In office

becoming alarming gov-
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army navy
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pecially States
startl-
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lrnn steal
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rob neighbor?
Why men where have
everything nothing
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Everv svninathetlc. thlnklnir must keep up Its appearance

nnd woman In the world, would de- - maintain Its socinl position, at what
light In the triumph of Dreyfus, cv(ir

over treatment To do the
which has dealt this salary stretched iar as it

most disgraceful up- - go, In keep up the
on tho history of that nation, maddening pace.

salary gone, the
Baker City Democrat peril- - tempting funds are drawn upon,

nenuy remarks mo ha,)s wltll cl.m,mi
herding the demi-mond- e tho but In hopes meeting emergen

cribs it bo well, also, Py ani "paying back."
to pay more to incorrigimo gins l)OStofflce and army scandals arc
irom ii n, wno tuu streets nearly all traceable of.
in evening displaying evidences fort ,o llvo fast,
of poor home training.

W. C. Cowglll, editor of the linker
City who in South-
ern Oregon fighting portage road,

making friends tor this great plan
ol relief for tho Eastern Oregon
former and day. "f
people are to the narrow,
personal interest which back or tho
effort to dereat portage road. Tho

Is stumbling under its

The Oregonlau calls General Miles'
tho condition In tho Phil-

ippines "a threshing over of old
straw." and pres-
ent are

up
on the Island situation. people

this "old straw"
threshed. It a matter which
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funds are not' seemingly safe

and circles,
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ant would scorn his
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country constantly engaged
Knllroad attorneys at small county

seats are paid more than the prose-
cuting attorney of three counties.

freight and traffic managers
are paid double the salary of state
officials, and the tendency In all pri-

vate to pay good wages
and keep good

government dragging along
whistling to keep their courage hi the old salary rut established when

Is

.iv.w.o,,,...

for the

Is

Is the

Is

is

tho government was organized. l'ltv
gross is sweeping by the government
official and ho sees morlt highly re-

warded on every hand,
Congress must awaken to the need

nnd urgency of the ugo. Evory listed- IU lh0 Bovornmontorou Ib niak Iiik unite h10U, ,llcTOl8Clk
uiuBvi

safe that

little

since

late

the

The

men.
The

service

Tho Biirrender of social or
dlitnlty slmtild not bo forced upon
men who accept government posi- -

tifiriQ Tli cfllnfli. ..nl.T I.. Il.t.. ........
trom time to time durInK the process "' UM'

h should be equal to the aalnry menof tho campaign and

no

of like abilities receive private en- -

terprlsoB.
It does not stand that a low salary

Is a temptation to evory man to steal,
I.a has Imposed a license fl,r 111010 ni cenulno mon In every

. on vegetable peddlora and tho cltt- - """ ,n 1110 10 wiioin no temptation
zens who hunser for "steeii thliiKS" "iti no fatal, but tbo tovornment
aro now the absence of should pay better salaites In order
the Chlneso Kardenura, who cti'oso to "lnt 'n"n limy ho to

I'Ko out of rather than.'pay Hwh iljlaces permanently.
I tho white man's tax. A good stiff
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, opposition to white men, Is about as j .Mr. llonjumin Kldd, the well known- omu u ijiviiiuu ui uiuuese exclusion ltl,utu' i outiui
1, as any. ly rentl a suggestive paper before tho
I Iloyai Colonial Institute 11 London on" Tnilnu lliu I ..,,1., f.l "Tlln Rhltn iln llnlfitlnn in Tnnlrt " !..

The people of the United States aro s"'1' Ulllt ,wllnt 11,0 policy
"r represented nhovo every- -gatbored theio to celebrate the 100th ,hlllK eUo wng tll0 rncll)lo of nn.

anniversary of the purcbaso 'of Louis- - .tagonlsm to monopoly In trado and
iana territory, an act which lias borno coinniorce. but It was organization
the most splendid fruits of any stinl- - ,lmt. W01,I,I eventually win In the

worI(1,Iar one In the history of tho nation, i

At the time of the purchase the bor- - j
0llt of tho K.cat llave,olmiellt otders and boundaries of that vast trado In tho 10th century thoro were

realm wore unknown. It remained emerging three principal competitors,
for tho bold explorers whoso names 1,1 tno faresromul was tho worldwide
are now upon every tongue In tho TTys TcZtoft
nation to open tho sealed pages of tho United States, and on tho other
that great book. Their achievement the system ot tho Oorman Empire,
In exploring the land was no whit rl'res9nUng two distinct devolop-les- s

than that of the agents f Jot-- &SffiSi Xltrerson, who made tho purchase .and in which competition had run riot and
itbo iNbrthwost will colebrato tho Passed rapidly to tho stage In whtch

unnrv nr r,i.. ni..i. me prize of organization, nlremlv nl.J v. Mvniq Hliu V.H. Ik, WUU ,1, l, ' "

.1 .!, ,a a i .. x i. ... . '""Ol "in"" liq Itutu, VUO UlUIlOnOlV.
. " u uv JIUIII, nnrt fhft flnilfrn In llltlal. IrrnlA ...nn

ft ,gQy Ut that with whtnu nif m.th i.rnafn n a

il!?hfLT.Lluroba''B maoufacturos as the drawing of Drit- -
, ... r --v ,wmwf vn;inpwes into the same form of

".ir . V - ".V l--i -
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organization of trades nnd produc
tion.

In Gormnny tho keynote of tho sys-

tem was organization largely directed
by the state, Which gave It great In-

herent powers of resistance to the
tendencies now proceeding In the
United States. Between these two
systems lay "the greatest nascent
possibility of the time that of the
British empire." Ho assumed that In

the United States there was indus-
trial and commercial organization
tending to monopoly free from the
control of tho state, or, as he said, "It
might be beyond tho control of the
political community," and in Germany
organization "largely directed by the
state," while In Gieat Brltan thore
was lack of organlzatou and depend-
ence upon widespread freedom of

Industrial and commercial organiz-

ation ho considered Inevitable and ad-

vocated the policy of preparing for It
by a large state control of organlsa-to- n

of the forces of government. FirBt,
control and organization of the great
sea lines of community should bo
aimed at; then "the same urgent hand
of centralized organization should be
laid upon the railroad system of the
United Kingdom," mid finally there
bhould he an "effective nnd wordwide
Intelligence department" through a
"council of Imperial trade with far
wider powers and more effective rep-

resentation than anything as yet at-

tempted," which should draw upon
the emplro for Its best material and
he "able to meet the Plerpont Mor-

gans of the world on something like
an equal footing."

THE GRAVE OF DALCH.

At theLyle cemetery reposes the re-

mains of a once Klickitat
author, Frederick Balch, whose most
ramous romance "The Bridge or uie
Gods" Is now n classic In the realms
or literature. According to tho monu-
ment over his grave he died on June
::. l.SIU. at lie early age or 3d years.
Agrlculturls.

Now and ugaiu there U an item in the
newspapers concerning the birth of a
puny luby w small that n quart cup
holds it comfortably. If the article told
all the fact, it would probably tell also
of a mother who in weakness and niiwry
had looked fotward to the baby's advent
with shrinking mid fear.

To have line, healthy children the
mother must be healthy, mid it is the

mothers.

common testimony
of mothers thai the
use of Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescrip-
tion not only pro-
motes the mother's
health but also gives
her strength to give
her child.

"Piivorite Pre-
scription " accom-
plishes these results
by tratupilluiii; the
nerves, promoting
liealtliy appetite,

ine sleep. It increases physical vigor
and gives great muscular elasticity, so
that the baby's advent is practically
painless. It is the liest of tonics for
nursing

"I gladly recommend Dr. Vierce's favorite
Prescription." writes ain. J. W. (i. steuhem. ol
3111a, Nortlmmberlaml County, Va. "llelorc
rny third little boy wai lmrn I took ix
lie 1 the finot child nnd has been Irom birth.
and I .uttered much leu than 1 crer did
belcjre. I ur.ieltatiugly ndvisc cxpictant
mothers to turn the Favorite Prescription. ' "

Tlie dealer who offers a substitute for
"Favorite 1'rescriptiou" does so to gain
the little more profit jiaid on the sale
of less meritorious medicines.

Dr. Tierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser, containimr looS panes, is sent
fret on receipt of stamps to pay expense
oCMii.dlii.g only. Send 31 oils-ce-

sunups for the cloth.liotiiid volume, or
only 21 stamps for the book in paper
covers. Address Dr. K. V. Pierce, buf
falo, N. Y.
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? Gold Medal Butter, Pure,
X Sweet, Clean. The chief
J characteristics ol good liutltr 'V

' are purity ami cleaulin'ess.
This butter conil'ini s both,

J and will tetaiii its rich and
Y delicate flavor to the last.

Try it and jou will never
T use any other. Your money

refunded if j on do not like it

F.S.YOU&S33ER
. - & SOU . .

"t"i"H"H'H"l"H"l"I"l"l-l-b':"HMH-- H.

Notice
We have purchased the second

hand toro nt 312 Court street. We in.
tend to relit It and inereae the stock.
We would be elud to have our frlnnilx
drop In If you need anything lu our
line. If you have any thing to sell let
us Know, we can sen it tor you. Drop
in and see our Hue of Indian mirln.
Give us a trial, we will treat you right.

Gurdane & McBroom
Farmers Custom Mill

.Frtd Walter, Proprietor
Caiiaolty 160 barrels day
Flour exchanged for .wheat
Flour, Mill Feed, Chopped Feed, etc

always oa hand.

r

t

MAY DAY SPECIALS

d boys, all desc nf tons
customers for the day. Suits for men an

and all prices. Shoes for the whole family, Ruaranieea in
Hats forHats for boys,Hats for men,particular.

fadics Hats for children and head wear for tho bab.es Call

SPECIALS for the week, as we can t
at our store and get onr
list them in this space. :

THE FAIR
Agents for the Raymond washable gloves t

A Merciful Man is

Merciful to Beasts.

Patent Humane Harness nr the
gieatost blessing ever bestowed
on horses. 1 his new idea prolects
the horses, prevents rubbing and
blistering of the skin and lightens
the burdens. Oil and see the
great improvements.

HUrlSNE HARNESS

are patented and we have the ex-- .

elusive right to manufacture and
sell these harness in Umatilla
county and all infringements will j

be prosecuted.

J. A. SMITH,
HARNESS AND SADDLES

21S Court Street.

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

THE OLD

DDTCH HENRY

FEED YARD

Cor W. Alta and Lillith Sts.

L, Neff, formerly of the Hotel
Alta, has chaise of the Old Dutch
Henry Feed Yard, and would be
pleased to care for jour ho'ses
Plenty ol stalls, large corrals for
loo:?e horst s and cattle Hay and
grain for sale. Chop mill in

Big
Ben

liaised by Cas Rogers on
Creek. Sired bv a thorough

bred Kentucky Jack. His- dam
was a' large Maltese Jenny.

He will make the mtser.t sea- -
son at three the in

Wild

Terms: to live colt. on time.
residence

A pretty
OAK of street,

residence lots. and

Is always received when you
place order

Fir. Tamarack and
..Pine,,

Why buy poor coal when
can bust for same
price?

Laatz Bros.
Telephone Main 51

WANTED
to the

berry in the vicinity ot Milton
and Freuwftter. crop I

to be unusually large,
no will

employment for a number of
persons lu harvesting the crop. Fam-
ilies wish to take a six weeks out.

combine profit with pleasure
to up to Free-wato- r

strawberry Camping
grounds bo furnished
Twcnty.ftvo per crate Is paid
for Address W. Mum-for-

Freowater, Oregon, or
Motley, MUton, Oregon.

Eat Orenonlan la Eastern Ore-
gon's representative paper. It

the It show
It by their liberal patronage. K Is trie
advertising medium section.

0
ONLY ONE

Week More
t OF THE

! EBEN SALE
of Suits, Skirts, etc. Balance or
stock must be sold price

It. will pnv voti to visit the TSbeu
Store 'Last Week of the Sale

Tlie Inst week of the KI1011 Sale
cluuice of to

tret lianraiiiH In Waists,..,.til. !..
t -
! biggest bargains yet pre--

l tteuted, will tillered next week

If vou are golug to buy a Hhlrt
WiiUt, Skirt or -- tilt, It will be
decidedly to your IntereHt to visit
the Khen Store Next Week-t- he
lust week of the

What the goods rest not be
taken consideration during
the week of the Khen Sale
of Suite, Skirts, etc.

LOSSES ALWAYS
MET PROMPTLY.

the Fire Insurance Com
panies we represent. Our
companies, stand first in the
world.

Hartford Insurance Co.j;i2,259,076
Alliance Atwurance Co. ... ,0.19,908
London it Lancashire

Insurance Co 2,61, Bfi:i

North HritUti & Mercantile
Co 19,69.V74

rtoyal Inmirunee C. 22,807,153

FRANK B. CLOPTON

AGENT

BOO MAIN STREET

TAKE
YOUR

CHOICE

my place miles North-- 1 0ue or finest residence
east of Pendleton on Horse Pendleton U moms all moilom 1m.
Creek. piovements; pretty lawn; complete

iflo insure $e'500- - S2.50Q down, balance
' Another 7 rooms,

CI rSO A U "";tl)- - SKwenige, electric lights;WWT . KAH lawn' Hh:u,e troes' wltlll three blocks
.Main $2,500.

OWNER lll,uae8 aml 'ots fr01" J60( ,0

3 " Nice $150. :50

your with us.

you
get the the

i

Help wanted harvest straw-- 1

crop
The promises

and outside
uuip win neeueu. Tiioro bo

largo

who
Ing nnd
aro Invited come the

fields.
will free.

cents
picking. N.

It. T.

The
leads

and people appreciate and

of this

ut (nine

the

will be the best all
Shirt

The
lie

hale.

will
into

Last

By

Kire

Kire

with

Much Oilier Town Property, and
' Ranches.

Easy Terms, Where Desired.

E. I). BOYD, 111 Court Street

FOR SALE
ll'O heart of heavy horses. I wish to

sell the entire bunch nnd offer them
mi u iienu, spring colts thrown in,
without charge. About 12 of tlieso
horses are broke to work and about
2C of them have been handled and arehalter broke. All of the youngs stock
have been sired by an imported

which weighs upward ot 2000pounds. The Clyde mares aro heavy,
low, blocky, solid animals. Thero area numbor of splendid geld-
ings In this bunch. This is a bargain
for some one. Call on or address for
further Information

CHARLES E. HOOVER,
Alba, Oregon.

Stock For Sale
''"'tie'''"1 0t wu"'Kriuk'11 Shorthorn cat--

registered Shorthorn bull,
00 head of horses, mares, geldlnna

and young stock, grade Clydes, ,nnd
10 head of Cleveland Bays

ID head broke to work; weight. 1200
1500 pounds,

1 st?"i?V' 20u0 rmunds weight, Clydo
and Shire.
Cash, or time with bankable notes.
Address JOHN L. COX,

62oyThompson St.,
ijondloton, Oregon.

(Would like to dispose of stock e
turning out tin range.)

Water tankJ

We make a Specialty of Buildine
MJor Square

WATER TANKS,

1 1 T . 1 . . 1
vo-- mane im-.- ngnt and thev
always give satisfaction. 0ur '

work is never slighted or botched

Pendleton Planing Mill

and Lumber Yard.

Roiiert FousTEk, pr0p

We Make Our Bow
tonurfritMulf, iitroim nnd the piibllcatlim
uuspuiikjug juur e.TBiiiinnuuu oi tlie ttneiefc

. u..,.Uv ,tn, out I cjb, Ui'IJ,

luni (littitiiin tuin ritvuil IIC BIB Tift! ML

ll H IihVh A Kilmn iitu ulnt- - At u
iiUfrnii. ultli a I.nil .l l.i.l. .

hOHrlllP' lllnnltH. mil If fllC tlmm ttio ...
nine Hint most durable on fie mivrket. iiirki
unH liil(Tima urn Imvn fiitm llwiaki...i...i.
irc?li II 11 Villi,

NEAOLE BROTHERS
The IMtickixmitlis.

HOME
country property:

new house.
xii, in mi nr 1.1 ii i itnrnc unrt iiniinm

proved: 3fiO aeres in woeat,

:ti;rin linn ill rmivii : 11 iiimu

Otlt.

lilaee; only two nilltn out.

torn.
$ ICO and up for lots oa south side.

inss.

N. T. Conklin.
:At Postoffice.:

Phone, Red 277.

A. A JJ V IV iVIl MWII V- H-

ouly 90 cents a box.

Frosh Ranch Ease, 15 cents

dozen.

We have the Famous
ways satisfactory

MONOPOIiR flOFFE

A trial will convince yon of

merits.

D. REMLER A 5

Koom.

Alta Strnot. Omiosite Savings

L nninn isniiui' uiiii iiiniiin
liilgliic, uuiiKt uuu -- -

REPAIRING
Of all kinds is our specialty,

work guaranteed,

Extra Parts Furnished for all K

ol Harvesting:

Manufacturer al

nirint' pi M1K HIPV a

7o pei Alta Street- -

Ulab T4nu'fi'fi Wl" "

THE

R AC YCL

mill

which is me .p..
i a :., i.oniiieui"

l ....

IT.

d eton only y .

in and see the Racy

Witliee, 3


